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This user guide is compiled by Portunus to lead you during the installation
of non-performance parts from your old engine to the new brand Ready
Performance Engine.

ReadyEngine has all the required performance parts.

By following the steps of this guide sequentially, your new brand QSB6.7
engine will be ready to use after 3 hours.



1- Disassembly of the wiring harness

2- Remove the engine wiring harness

3- Disassembly of the fuel lines

4- Remove the fuel Supply line connecting the gear

pump to the fuel filter head



5- Disassembly of the fuel filter

6- Loosen and remove the fuel filter

7- Make sure the seal ring does not sick to the fuel

filter head

8- Remove the Ring with an o-ring pick, if necessary



9-Disassembly of the fuel filter head

10-Remove the fuel filter head bracket capscrews

11- Remove the fuel filter head

12-Disassembly of the fuel rail and fuel connector lines

13-Remove the injector supply line brace cap screws.

14-Do not remove braces and isolators from fuel line

15-Remove the cap screws and the fuel rail



16- Disassembly of the air intake manifold

17-Remove the six capscrews that hold the upper part of

the intake manifold to the lower part

18-Remove the air intake manifold cap screws and

remove the air intake manifold



19-Disassembly of the fuel lines

20-Remove all capscrews from the fuel drainline

21-Remove the fuel drain line from the injector drain port 

at the back of the cylinder head



22-Remove the fuel drain line from the fuel injector pump

23-Remove the three flanged fuel pump mounting nuts

24-Remove the fuel pump from the gear housing



25-Disassembly of the engine lifting bracket

26-Remove the capscrews of the engine lifting 

bracket.

27-Disassembly of the oil pressure sensor

28-Remove the oil pressure sensor 



29-Disassembly of the ECM mounting plate

30-Remove the three cap screws holding the  ECM  

mounting plate to the cylinder block

31-Disassembly of the crankshaft speed sensor

32-Remove the crankshaft speed sensor



33-Disassembly of the aircompressor

34-Remove the air compressor support bracket and 

capscrews from the rear of the compressor.

35-Remove the mounting nut, capscrew, and air compressor

36-Diassembly of the alternator and mounting bracket

37-Remove the upper  alternator  link capscrew

38-Remove the mounting capscrew and nut at the bottom of 

the  alternator  and  alternator  mounting bracket

39-Remove the alternator



40-Disassembly of the turbocharger

41-Remove the four  turbocharger  mounting nuts

42-Remove the  turbocharger  and gasket

43-Disassembly of the exhaust manifold

44-Remove the exhaust  manifold  mounting cap screws, lock 

plates, and spacers

45-Remove the exhaust  manifold  and gaskets



46-Disassembly of the starting motor

47-Remove the three capscrews and the starting motor

48-Disassembly of the lubricating oil cooler housing

49-Remove the lubricating  oil   cooler  housing 

capscrews



50-Disassembly of the flywheel

51-Remove two capscrews 180 degrees apart.

52-Remove the remaining six  flywheel  mounting 

capscrews.

53-Remove the  flywheel  from the guide pins



54-Disassembly of the vibration damper

55-Remove the six capscrews

56-Remove the vibration damper



57-Disassembly of the V belt pulley

59-Disassembly of the coolant temperature sensor

58-Remove the  V belt pulley

60-Remove the coolant temperature sensor

61-Disassembly of the dipstick

62-Remove the dipstick

63-Views of the components removed from the engine

64-Assembly of the exhaust manifold

65-Install the exhaust manifold , new gaskets, spacers,

and lockplates

66-Follow the tightening sequence shown in the illustration



67-Assembly of the turbocharger

68-Use a new gasket and install the  turbocharger 

69-Install and tighten the four mounting nuts

70-Torque Value 43 Nm [32 ft-lb]



71-Assembly of the alternator bracket

72-Install the upper alternator bracket and mounting

capscrews

73-Install the lower alternator bracket and mounting

capscrew

74-Tighten the upper and lower alternator bracket

mounting capscrew

75-Torque Value M8 24 Nm [212 in-lb] 

76-Torque Value M10 43 Nm [32 ft-lb] 

77-Assembly of the vibration damper

78-Tighten the six vibration damper capscrews in a

criss-cross pattern

79-Torque Value 1. 50 Nm [37 ft-lb] 

2. Rotate 90 degrees



80-Assembly of the v- belt pulley

81-Install the  V belt pulley

82-Assembly of the alternator

83-Install the alternator and the bottom alternator

mounting capscrew and nut

84-Install the upper alternator link mounting

capscrew at the top of the alternator

85-Tighten the capscrews

86-Torque Value Lower Mounting Capscrew

40 Nm [30 ft-lb]

87-Torque Value Upper Link Mounting Capscrew 24

Nm [212 in-lb]

88-Install the four air compressor support bracket

mounting capscrews and finger-tighten

89-Tighten the air compressor support bracket

mounting capscrews in the sequence shown

90-Torque Value 24 Nm  [212 in-lb] 



91-Assembly of the crankshaft speed sensor

92-Install the crankshaft speed sensor

93-Assembly of the coolant temperature sensor

94-Install the coolant temperature sensor

95-Assembly of the fuel pump

96-Install the fuel pump on the gear housing

97-Install the fuel pump mounting nuts and tighten

98-Torque Value 25 Nm [221 in-lb] 

99-Install the three mounting cap screws that secure the  

ECM  mounting plate to the cylinder block

100-Torque Value 24 Nm [18 ft-lb] 



101-Assembly of the air intake manifold

102-Install the lower part of the intake manifold with a new gasket

103-Install the upper part of the intake manifold with a new

gasket

104-Install the rest of the capscrews in the upper part of the

intake manifold

105-Tighten all of the intake manifold capscrews to the proper

torque value

106-Torque Value Air Intake Manifold Cover 24 Nm [18 ft-lb] 

107-Assembly of the fuel rail and fuel connector lines

108-Install the fuel  rail  on the engine



109-Hand-tighten the fuel  rail  capscrews

110-Tighten the high-pressure fuel line holding bracket

capscrews

111-Torque Value  24  Nm [212 in-lb] 

112-Install the injector supply line(s) that connect the fuel rail

to the fuel injectors

113-Tighten the fuel  rail  capscrews

114-Torque Value  24  Nm [212 in-lb] 



115-Assembly of the fuel filter head

116-Install the  fuel   filter  head

117-Install the  fuel   filter  head capscrews

118-Torque Value 24  Nm [212 in-lb] 

119-Assembly of the fuel lines

120-Install  fuel  supply and drain lines

121-Assembly of the fuel filter

122-Install the fuel filter

123-Assembly of the fuel filter lines

124-Install the fuel filter lines

125-Assembly of the engine wiring harness

126-Install the engine wiring harness



127-Assembly of the flywheel

128-Tighten the capscrews in a star pattern

129-Torque Value 1. 30  Nm [22 ft-lb] 2. Plus 60-degree 

turn

130-Assembly of the starting motor

131-Install the three capscrews, the starting motor, and

starting motor spacer, if required

132-Torque Value  43  Nm [32 ft-lb] 



133-Assembly of the turbocharger oil lines

134-Push the drain line into the drain line boss. 

Make sure both o-rings are completely seated in the 

bore
135-Install the drain line capscrews with a new gasket

136-M6 Torque Value  10  Nm [89 in-lb] 

137-M8 Torque Value  23  Nm [204 in-lb] 

138-Operate the engine and check for leaks

139-Assembly of the dipstick

140-Install the dipstick

141-Views of the components, installed on the engine


